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ABSTRACT 
E xperimental granulomas were induced in lepromatous volunteers, rabbits and guinea 
pigs, by the intradermal injection of incomplete Freund's adjuvant. 
Experimental hypercholesterolemic xanthomatosis was produced 111 rabbits by choles-
te rol feeding. 
Despite histologica l and histochemica l similarities between such lesions and lepromata, 
and the fact that chloroform -metha nol extracts of experimen ta l lesions bound methylene 
blue, no coloring could be seen after pa renteral administra tion of this dye at doses far 
above those needed to stain lepromata. 
The blueing phenomenon, then, is one of relative spec ificity. We suggest that it is due to 
so me metabolic derangement induced by Mycobacterium leprae in a susceptible parasi-
ti zed macrophage. This might involve oxidat ion-reduction processes and/or some unusual 
lipid from cells or bacilli, that were able to bind methylene blue in a stable complex. 
In contrast wi th its oxid ized form (MB) , reduced 
methylene blue (MBH2) is colorless (leukod eriva-
t ive). Reduction of MB may take place insid e li v-
ing ce ll s, as MB is known to act as an electron 
acce pto r. 
Human lepromatous les ions stain blue when 
MB is given parentera lly. In borderl ine leprosy 
th is occurs on ly in lesions histologica ll y " lepro-
matou. '' (1). T he blueing phenomenon a lso takes 
pla ce in murine lepromata (2). It was reported to 
occur in a human case of hypercholesterol emi c 
xanthomatos is, but not in les ions of many other 
human gra nulomatous diseases (3). 
In murine lepromata, the dye is assoc iated wi th 
a lipid fraction. M ethylene blue may be complexed 
to so me lipids, as demonstrated by the use of two-
phase systems (4). 
All lesions that stain in th is way have many 
lipid -laden, foa my mac rophages . 1t might be 
as ked whether fixation of dye in its ox idized form 
simply occurs in the presence of a ny les ion with 
the above features, or whether, additiona lly or 
exc lus ively, there may be, in some circumstances, 
a n a lteration in metaboli c events inside the mac-
rophage, thus m akin g it impossibl e for MB to 
acce pt e lectrons and form the leukoderivative. I r 
t his were the case, it could be predi cted that the 
phenomenon would be one of rathe r restri cted 
occurrence. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Albino ra bbi ts a nd guinea pi gs were purchased lo-
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ca lly. The lat,te r were fed rabbit pellets a nd wate r ad 
lib1:tum, plus fresh carrots and cabbage twice weekly. 
Rabbits rece ived only pellets and water , except to in· 
duce hypercholes tero lemia (see be low). 
Fra nk hy percholes terolemic xanthomatosis was in-
duced in rabbits by giving as t he only food 4 lo 10% 
(w/w) of pure cholesterol (E . Merck AG , Darmstadt, 
Germany) in ground rabbit pe llets. 
Pl as m a cholesterol levels were es timated by the 
me thod of Ness et al. (5). 
Methylene Blue B ( nion Chimique Beige) was d is-
solved in phos phate buffer pH 7.2 or dis till ed water al 
different concentra tions. Soluti ons were filtered through 
pa per a nd sterili zed by autoclav ing. 
Dilutions of Trypa n Blue (A llied Chemi ca ls} were 
s imila rl y prepa red and injected intrade rma lly in to ani -
mals as described below. 
AJfini ty of lipids for MB was determined as described 
previous ly (4). The method is based on the facl that MB 
is insoluble in benzene. Brielly, 2 ml of a 200 11 g per ml 
solution of MB in 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0, were 
add ed to 4 ml of a solution of lipi d in benzene (Merck, 
Darmstadt). This was mix ed us ing a Cyclomixer (Clay 
Ada ms Inc), a nd the phases subsequent ly se pa rated by 
ce ntrifugation. The amount of bound MB present in the 
lipid ph ase was estima ted by s pec tro photometry at 665 
mu (using a Zeiss PMQII S pectrophotomete r) aga inst a 
benr.ene blank. Results are ex pressed as 11g of MB per 
mg of lipid . 
Granu lomas were induced by the intradermal (ID) 
inject ion of 0. 1 ml of incomp lete F'reund 's adjuvant 
(D ifco) as previous ly descri bed (6, 7). 
Three lep romatous volunteers were exa mined . Their 
periax ill a ry regions showed no detecta ble les ions, and 
were free of leprosy baci ll i as shown by smea rs. Else-
where in their bodies , I hey had typica l lepromatous le· 
s ions, rich in ac id fas t bac illi . These volunteers were 
injected in t raderma lly into " hea lthy" zones with O.lml 
of s teri le in co mplete Freund 's adjuvant (IF' A). After the 
experim ent was co mpl eted, inj ec ted s il.es we1·e excised 
to avo id chroni c pa ra ffin omas. 
Biops ies were taken from men a nd anima ls at dif-
fe rent interva ls. Specim ens were s tai ned by th e hema-
toxyl in -eos in a nd Fite-Fa raco m eth ods. In se lected 
cases they were a lso s ta ined with Suda n Ill , Baker, and 
Baker with pyridine ext ract ion for phospholipids as de· 
scribed in (8) unci with Schultz 's method for choles terol 
as described in (9) . 
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RESU LTS 
1. M ethy lene blue and experimenta l hypercho-
les terolemic xanthomatosis. Xant homatosis was 
produced in t~o ~lbino rabbits (starting weight 
550 grams) by feedmg them cholesterol. . 
This diet produced typ1ca l a nrl wid es prea d 
xanthomatosis. Les ions were ev ident in the skin 
and anterior c hamber of the eyes. It might be 
men t ioned, t hat a fter experimen ts were com -
pleted the animals were kill ed , and autopsy re-
vealed' typical visce ral xanthomatosis . M ost im-
pressive were atheromas in the aorta , a nd fatty 
liver. . . 
B iopsies were taken from s km les1ons and 
studied by standard a nd hi stochemica l methods 
as mentioned before. T he microscop i.c features 
were characteristically xanthomatous w1th Touton 
cells and foam y macrophage~ ~onta ining neutral 
fats cholesterol a nd phos pholipids. 
Methylene blue was given i.v . to these xa n-
thomatous rabbi ts . Each received 100 ml of a 1% 
solution in thirty days. Lesions were checked as 
in previous ex perim ents. We were unable to see 
any blue color. . . . . . 
persistence o f M B a lter mtraderma l. mjectwn : 
Preliminary experiments were done in norma l 
albino rabbits to determine concentra ti ons of MB 
wh ich cou ld be employed to detect MB a fter ID 
injections. On. the ?as i.s of r.esults ob tained , 0.1 ml 
each of doublmg ddut1ons !rom 1 :400 to 1 : 12,800 
of MB in phosphate buffered a line pH 7.2 were 
injected in tradermally in to s ix a lbino norm a l ra b-
bits a nd into the two xa nthomatous ones (four-
teen d ays afte r t he end of the prev ious experi -
ments, but still under the choles te rol -ri ch d~et) . 
Diameters a nd co lor intens ity of the blue spots 
were d etermin ed at the following in terva ls a fter 
inj ection : 10 minutes, 2 hours, 4 hours twenty-five 
minutes, 7 hours thir ty minutes, 24 hours, 29 
hours thir ty minutes; a nd da il y t hereafte r up to 
six days. There was no difference between normal 
an d xanthomatous skin when higher dilu t ions 
were employed. At the s ites injected with MB 1 : 
400 and 1: 800, however, a fa int blue spot per-
s isted throughout the experiments in xanthoma-
tous animals. All co lor had disappea red in norma l 
rabbits after 24 hours. 
The skin of hy percholes terolemic rabb its was 
marked ly infiltra ted by xanthomatous tissue. It 
was of ca rdboard -like consistency. To rul e out the 
influence of physica l facto r in MB diffu ion, the 
experiment was repeated us ing imila r di lu tions 
of Trypan blue. T rypa n blue is of s imi la r color 
and same range of molecul a r weight as MB. but it 
has differen t solu bi li ties and pH affini t ies (10) . 
Trypan blue is not a n electron acce ptor. 
Resu lts were superimposable on t hose found 
wit h MB. This indicates, that contra ry to what 
happens with Congo Red in a myloidosis, reten-
tion of MB injected into skin xanthomas is not 
specific for t he dye. 
2. Experimental granulomas induced by IFA in 
animals. In a first experiment, IFA was injected 
as descr ibed in Materials and Methods. One per 
cen t MB was given intrave nously (IV) to rabb its 
and in t ra peritoneall y (IP) to guinea pigs. Injec-
tions of MB in guinea pi gs were begun 15 days af-
te r injection of IFA a nd in rabbits after 22 days. 
The dye was well to lerated by rabbi ts, but guinea 
pigs developed che mi ca l peritoniti s and even tu-
a ll y died . Administration cont inued un ti l rabb its 
rece ived a total of 100 ml of the dye, or un t il death 
in t he case of guinea pigs. Intraper itonea l MB 
was well absorbed , as hown by the very t ran -
s ien t , but ma nifest, blueing of skin and sclera 
that took place shortly a fter injection, and by t he 
ma rked blue color of urine. Detai ls of the ex peri-
ment are shown in Table I. 
To de termin e whether ''age" of gra nulomas in-
lluenced resul ts, a second expe rimen t was done. 
Guinea pigs were injected ID with IFA at two 
se pa rate instances (two injections each t ime). MB 
was given IP but at 0.25 % concen t ration. Details 
a re shown in Table II. All a nim als were examined 
daily throughout both experiments . Granulomas 
neve r took a blue co lor. At t he end of t he experi -
ments, gra nul omas were exc ised , cut in hal f and 
a ll owed io re main exposed to a ir Cur a t least 30 
minu tes, as described in (2). No blueing was seen. 
Samples were taken fo r histopathology and sec-
tions showed typical features of a paraffinoma. 
The re ma inder was weighed a nd kept frozen a t 
- 20° C. Sampl es of uninvolved skin were taken in 
t he same fash ion. All these were processed to-
gether with samples of xa nthoma, as described 
be low. 
3. Experimental granulomas induced by !FA in 
human beings. Lepromatous volun teers received 
IFA as men tioned in Materials and Methods. 
Two s ites were injected on each of two different 
occasions. When ad ministration of MB was be-
gun, gra nulomas were 26 and 4 days old respec-
t ively. Each patie nt received a tota l of 157 ml of 
1% MB intravenous ly during a period of 32 days. 
ln one patient, blue color was detectable in lep-
romatous les ions after receiving only 9 mi. In th e 
t wo others, co lor was perceived after 12 ml had 
T ABLE 1 
Admini8tration of m ethylene blu e t o animals with 
experim ental p·anulom a8 
Firs t experim ent 
"AI!t' .. of T ota l nnwun t :\u mber 
g:ru mtl nnlll o l ~I.H. l.<'ng: th ol ol ex peri-
A11imnl :\n. nl e nd of givt' tl ml mi n i~tm - mentnl 
cx pcrinH'nt ( lll t.r!k~ t i1111 (rlay~l j..'TH il \1 · 
( cia ~·~) Wl'ij!h t)• lomn:-; 
Rabbi! I 35 ~);~~1 I :1 6 
Rabbit 2 '5 :333 13 6 
Guin ea pi g I 38 :38 1 22 2 
Guin ea pi g 2 25 225 11 2 
Guin ea pi g ;j 18 86 :1 2 
Gui nea pi g •I :22 uo 7 :2 
Gui nea pig 5 22 146 7 :2 
• Rabbits rccei,·ed the dye i.v .. Guin en pigs. i.p. 
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T AB LE II 
Administrat ion o( m ethy lene blu.e to guin ea pius with 
experim ental !ft"CIIni/omas 
Second ex per im ent 
''Age .. of Totalmnount ~umhe r 
gmn ul• •nw ul M. ll . l .cng lh o f of ex ()cri-
1\ nimtt l :\o . Ul Cll(l of !! i\'c n I.P . admini~t rn - me nt a l 
e:q H.' r inlcnt l rn g/k ~ I iun (dll\·s) granu -
l dny~ l wc i ~=: hr I l orn11 ~ 
------
Gui nea pi g :20 :J9 198 16 2 
:2:3 :2 
G uin ea pig :2 1 47 :l50 :2 :1 2 
:l l 2 
Gui nea p ig 2:2 ·16 :l iO :22 2 
:Jo 2 
Gu inea pi g :2:3 28 70 5 2 
1:2 2 
Gu inea pi g :2<1 :lO 80 7 2 
14 2 
----
been given. No blue sta ining was ever a pprec iated 
in !FA-induced gra nulomas. 
After completion of the experiment, les ions 
were exc ised a nd t issues examined as in previous 
experim ents, exce p t that no chloroform -metha nol 
extract io ns or his tochem istry were done. T here 
was no blueing afte r exposure to a ir . His tologi-
ca lly the re was a typica l paraffin oma. Very few or 
no ac id -fast bac illi (depend ing on the spec imen) 
were seen inside t hese gra nulomas. Bacilli were 
plentiful in leprosy les ions elsewhere in their 
bodies . 
4. Affinity of ME for incomplete Freund's ad-
juvant and tissue lipids. MB was a dd ed to a so lu -
t ion of IFA in benzene, as described in Mater ia ls 
and M ethods. IFA was ab le to ma ke MB pass 
into .the benzene phase. T he extent of thi s ca pac -
ity, compared with results obta in ed with other 
lipids is shown in Table IlL 
S kin sa mples were take n as prev ious ly men-
t ioned, a nd at the sa me t im e, these ~amples and 
spec imens of huma n lepromas a nd ol norm a l and 
gra nulomatous sk in :vere thawed, ~round , a nd 
ext racted with chloroform -methanol lollowmg the 
method o f Folch et al. (11). Lipids of these sa m-
ples we re tested for affini ty to MB in biphas ic 
systems as described for IFA. Resu lt s a re shown 
in Tab le III . It will be seen that chloroform -
methano l extrac ts from a ll gra nulomas had af-
fini ty for t he dye . T his was particul ar ly marked 
in the case of !FA-induced granulomas, whi ch 
showed va lues much higher than those of IFA 
a lon e. 
CO MM ENT S AND CONC LUS IONS 
Resu lt s show that the presence of lipid -laden, 
foamy macrophages, containin g materia l with a f-
fini ty for MB- in biphas ic syste ms, does not by 
itse lf suffi ce to achieve t he blue color seen in lep. 
romatous a nd some other les ions, when MB i• 
give n pa ren te ra ll y. T he b lueing phenomenon ha 
some measure of s pec ifi c ity. 
Ra bbit hy percholesterole mic xanthomatos is i% 
not strictly co mpa ra ble to its huma n coun terpart. 
In the rabb it, a s im ple mecha nism of increaseq 
ingestion, increased serum levels a nd heigh teneq 
up ta ke by macrophages is invoked . ln the hu mat) 
co ndit ion t he re a re in t race ll u la r mec ha ni sm% 
whi ch p lay a n importa nt role (12). 
Our previous results in a case or nat hy percho, 
lestero lem ic xa n t homatos is (3), we re reported 
be fore curren t c lass ifi cation of hyperli popro. 
te ine mias was in use. Unpubli shed work in prog· 
ress suggests that blueing is not a property of all 
xa nthomata . 
Negative resu lts obta ined with expe rimental 
!FA-induced gra nul omas in lepro matous patients, 
who elsewhere in t heir bodies had les ions which 
exhibited marked blueing after a dministration of 
MB, a re of interest. T hi s ind icates that some-
thing else, bes ides a li p id -la den mac rophage, even 
from a pred isposed individua l, is needed for the 
phenomenon to· take place . 
We sugges t that M ycobacterium leprae pro-
duces ·orn e metabolic a lteration in a parasit ized, 
suscept ible macrophage. T he exact nature of this 
derangement is not ye t clear. lt could be in the 
ox idation-reduction processes, maki ng MB un-
ab le to accep t e lect rons. It might involve some 
unusua l lipid ori ginating from t he ce ll or bacilli 
whi ch would bind MB in a pa rti ·ul a rl y table 
co mplex . T hese two proposed mecha nis ms need 
not be mutua ll y exc lus ive . 
We wou ld lik e to t ha n k M a ria n Ulri ch, Ph.D., for 
he lpful a nd const ru ct ive cri t ic is m . Rafa e l Rangel-Aldao, 
TAB LE lll 
T ransport of m eth y lene blue by different lipids in 
biphasic syst em s 
!\ la! Ninl 1,~g i\l.ll /m~ lip id 
------ ---~---------
Norm a l guinea pi t{ s kin ' 0. :20 
Normal rabb it s kin • 0. 12 
Rabbit l , xa n thomatous s kin ' 1. 24 
Habb it 2, xa nthoma tous s k in * 0.97 
In co mp le te F r·cun cl' s adju va nt (O ifco) 2.70 
-L-a Lec it hi n ty pe lll -E (S ignr n) GAO 
Gui nea pi t{ ' i, II<'A- induced * gra nuloma; :22 7.83 
days "o ld " 
Gu inea pi g 22, JFA -inducecl * gra nul o ma: 8.28 
30 days "old" 
Huma n leproma • (untrea ted case) 12.00 
Gu in ea pig I, !FA -induced * l{ra nul oma. 38 20.-10 
days " old " 
G uin ea pig 22, !FA -indu ced * gra nul o ma , 42.55 
46 d ays "old " 
Guin ea pig 20, IrA -indu ced * gran u lo ma . 42.85 
23 days "o ld " 
* hl o roform -met ha nol extrac ts-See text fo r de tails. 
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